
utomatic, H
Range

i-Speed

Fast, Flameless Cooking
Cook and bake better, faster
with this electric range. Big,
23” “Controlled Heat” Master
Oven. Pushbutton control of
surface burner heats. Roomy
storage drawer.
Automatic clock and timer.
J3I7Y

$179.00
No Cash Needed
on GECC Plan!

NOW! Heavy Fabric Wash loads Increased up to

14-IBS. PLUS
-* NEW, 2~LB»

MINI-WASH!
2-Speeds
Multi-Cycle

Mini-Wash gently
-*J4 launders in its 2-

"

3 basket within
-'i- the big, 14-Ib.

ifwash basket.

It’s 2 washers in 1, because exclu-
sive Mini-Wash is a washer-withm-
a-washer* Filfer-Flo System. 3 wash
temperatures. 2 rinse temperatures.
3 wash cycles 2 wash and spin
speeds Load level selector.

$219.
NO CASH

WABS4Y NEEDED ON
GECC PLAN

2-DOOR
REFRtGERATOR-FREEZER!

NEVER NEEDS
DEFROSTING!BNK

L^J^'
You never de-
frost refrigera-
tor or big, zero
degree freezer.
Spaciousshelves,
including slide-
out. Porcelain
vegetable bin.

T8403Y

$258.

L H. BRUBAKER
R. D. 3, Lititz

350 Strasburg Pike, Loncoster
ioae:

. -V-,

m
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iS)®)@(®),salad mixture and top with
lettuce. Spread whole wheat
bread slices with jelly mix- |7<-vr +!■»*»ture Place on lettuce-covered * t/i lIIC
bread, jelly side up Cover with p XV7T

*

\

‘

lemaimng slices of biead Se- fami WllC 311(1 FamilVcuie with wooden picks and miAy
cut into halves or quarters.

Ladies, Have You Heard? .. .WAFFLED BEEF-
MUSHROOM SANDWICHES By: Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

slices sandwich biead
Mayonnaise or salad dress-
ing

Ideas For A Housekeeping Schedule
Develop a flexible plan and it mustbe your own plan, not like youi neighborsor your fi lends If you schedule every

minute, you’ll be off-schedule befoie you
know it You can estimate how long it willtake to do some jobs, such as washing dishesand making beds, but you can’t estimatejobs you do less often And you can’t sche-dule the unexpected.

Divide big jobs into bite-size pieces Forexample, plan to clean the lange oi a cup-board instead of the entue kitchen at onetime

slices smoked beef (about
3Vz ounces)

Vz cup sliced mushrooms (4
ounces, drained)
tablespoons grated Paime-
san cheese
Butter or margarine, melt-
ed

Preheat waffle baker to
medium hot. Lightly spiead
bread with mayonnaise On
each of 8 slices, place in fol-
lowing order: 3 slices smoked
beef, several mushroom slices
and 1 teaspoon cheese. Top
with remaining bread slices
Brush outside with butter or
margarine Place on waffle
baker and close cover gently,
being careful not to close com-
pletely. Bake 1-2 minutes, or
until golden brown Seive im-
mediately.

Give jobs a priority. Decide which jobsyou have to do, which you should do, andwhich you’d like to do Tackle THOMAS
jobs in that order and don’t Stans aie not designed for
spend the day dreading some- sloiage keep them free at
thing you can do in a few all times If you have a base-
minutes Do it, and enjoy the ment staus without a guaid-
rest of the activities on the i ail, spending a few dollars
day’s calendar. and a few hours woik building

Be pleased and satisfied with f* Suaidiail will be one of the
what you do instead of dis ”est investments in safety >ou
tuibed by what remains to be ca" make
done When carrying loads up and

down stairs, keep the loads
small and carry them to theSome Ways to Avoid

Falls in Your Home side so you can see each step.
This may mean seveial tups,
but will be woith the tune
and effort

Good lighting aids vision
and means less dangei of tup-
ping Stan ways especially need
good lighting And be sme
bedioom lights can be turned
on without getting out of bed.

When climbing, use a stiudy
stepladdei nevei climb on a
chan 01 a box

Avoid scatter nigs, but if
(Continued on Page 11)

FARM LOAMS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 35 year Farm Mortgages
Pull and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

Fertilizers For
Fall Seeding

3-12-12

5-10-10

0-14-14

5-15-5

0-20-20

Available in Bags

Bulk or Spread

Call Us Today

ORGANIC PLANT
FOOD CO.

GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT
TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374

New John Deere
237 Corn Picker

• New Gathering Ability • New Husking Rolls
• New Snapping Speed • New Elevator Capacity

Alan Beyer
Christian* LY 3-5687

No. 300 Series

Wenger Implement Co.
Buck BU 4-4467

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

Corn And Bole

Elevator

PHIjOHN DEEHEji

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-8001

Shofzberger's
Elm 665-2141

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Jilt. Joy , 653-3361

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 606-2090
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